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Step Into Your
Place Celebrated 85th. Band.

cW*»***»***8*************#*e

sthe gray-dort!
* The Car that has captured Canada #

t
HlsUry ol •• Invincible •• Germ.. Cor,. 

Which British Veto, Ms. «mashed 
mm Battlefield

LL-Col. E. c Phlnney, officer 
commandlng the 85th Battalion 
informally called at the 86th 
Band Marquee Thursday fore
noon and expressed his plea
sure In the music played by the 
band for the occasion of Pre
mier Borden’s visit to camp 
and review of the troops. After 
presenting hla #Wn congratula- 

that General 
uarters, 6 th 
’ 'ifax, and 

rdet had specially 
the pi 

receiv

(By Staff Q.M. Sgt. E. E. Kelley, 
193rd O.S. Battalion)

, . -----------------,—_________ .vw- The Prussian Guard is sup- #1
SwSSaftS St£SE.1S $ tHE Gkay-dorT- Th, wom^, „r th.t wa8 «

”’’ïie voluntary Zn

of those who ^BiuSd, and ah- Benson of Headquarters 6th occasion early in his reign stole ÎI , ;tKrn s front cvrry part of Canada, as the car da
other class who wiM be looked Militia Dfvisidn, Halifax, and the aphorism and applied It to d "°5t wor,by of the backing of their name and c perience. da 
down upon vjjesuM# they did Premier Bordes had specially the Prussian Guard If ear t]1®* within^ three days completely outsold; the af

SrHSS riEÊisS ~-i
mP® ,1. . . the review and during the even- and is made up on a peace foot- 2 TL #-i rv 1 ■ ... If

VM rm ,lhfl ,^LPa!f^i, ,I?ri outside Camp Headquarters lag op some 50,000 troops of all 5 - 1 he Gray-Dort has Arrived Here- # 
Mes8' Lt-CoL Hay«a. who to arms. It embraces thirteen reg- # Here- W

the 8hl d Sri8^?e’ Prudent of the band com- iments of infantry, eight régi- # Prix*#. CRSrt Hfl The C - w- n -Tfr, S
î^mfi^toMW ™?de that mlttee, also called and genially ments of cavalry. When we M » nee iJOdU UU 1» very ft
"f 7nte khakl^ ^i,.d,ra8,00,n' S?lnveyed hto congratulations, speak of the “Prussian Guard," 2 F. O. B. Chatha 
mmtliSfI. 8t»tf- The bandsmen were delighted therefore, we mean foot, Hflei. Ï 

7“ by a writer Who to discover that their musician- uhlans, dragoon#, cuirassiers ^ 
rf'kT6^8 ship was well received by their hussars, and even sappers, 

soft sentiment to dwarf his bet- officers, and had drawn encor-
a simnte Sln'“k? himself lums from the Prime Minister «®»1 of Russian Greatness 
wou,d have written what £Td5 and men of tte œrM are

to ” t;

menthe truth *S?BvSî«î^Ktel I Canadian DAAffl tegend with unconquerable 
Dm f PO ntthen! Utmaman ueaa prowess. Their officers are ex-

merintton’’ PPly moral Ta Re PpARtAff cluBlvely noble and the rank ab
dr''ahe“ Coj°“el Borden ad- ------------ îôlmaud™™1 lbs.Unlike* outer ^ j Come in to our] Garage and let usa

famous recrnltlM<tour>I1h ^Movement Now Under Way In Pru88ian regiments the Guard is # demonstrate thislOsr^to you. The Oar you ga

SH= usssss? EE—EE j . — ESSSsfSS, £*»Js-**s5 !«Al pelton *cpj, . Eping facts naked—burning into ai’,<!?ad',jybo died f°r England T . Ah * Kctllflife, N. S 8
, men’s souls the vitriol of the a?d the Empire, are to have .. T'0 Qualifications are essen- _ M

Great Lesson which only thishelr nanleK and deeds splendid- Physical standard
Armageddon could produce. ly remembered in the world’s “?n.tion.ed an,d better-class”

One thing was left after the I metropolis, London. origin. As a rule, the G
TRUTH failed — PITY FOR At a meeting of prominent, , older farming ftock
THE MAN WHO COULD NOT men of 811 callings, represent- ?* the Prussian. Provln 
GRASP IT. ing all Overseas Dominions of hare Performed his two </three

“Dragoon" men into khaki— the Empire, held here a few ?,earsJ of military service with 
certainly. And why not? dJ days ago, there was inaugurated „ua™ regiments in Berlin or 
we stand on ceremony and fln-1? movement for the erection in , ; a!11- where they are ex- 

, esse when we drag the would-be London of a memorial to fallen euaver? quartered, to for every 
suicide from the brink of death91 Dominion soldiers and for se- f.ou”1B Pn,“1?n a badge of dis- 
Should we, then, hesitate in at- ?unnB a cemetery in London Unction which serves him well 
tempting to protect men against Ifor interment of the remains of ln later hfe- 
themselves? Don't we know overseas men who die in Eng- 
that the gratitude In the years Iand- where there will also be 
yet to be will counterpoise any I creeled a tablet to the memory ; «,. _
harshness of the moment’Iof eacb Dominion soldier who The First and Second Regi-
Don’t we know that there are ?ies abroad. Official recognit- of .tbe Iafantry of the
men in the Nova Scotia High- lon will be sought when the Luard are the particular pete of
land Brigade at this moment plan has matured. tae Hohenzollems. All Prus-
Who thank God for the hour in -----------------------------------man Royal Princes serve enter-
which the TRUTH was literally BRITISH WANT MORE hi£iîa!™ ran^., on.,t.h.fir tanth
forced upon them? I CAN till AN MU IIIUIl wt-v the Bttlest Wil-

Live with soldiers for a little ■ MEDICAL MLS lie, the Crown Prince’s eldest
hear what they have to say’ . son, has done completing what
grasp their feelings toward the I, .0t,tawa‘ Aug 12—The Brit- someone called three degener- 
man who should be in khaki - wh,..Wa,r, 0fflce has asked the a‘ions. The princelings go 
but is not. Then you will Jv"lltia Department here to sup- 'brough the form of "earning’’
KNOW I ply the Imperial Medical Corps their promotion by successive

We talked of duty moraine I ,wIth 12° men from the Domin- 8ta«e8- beginnig as subalterns 
noon and night. Is the term l°n . The nee<* of medical men and graduating to a colonelcy.
becoming threadbare? It isn’t IS118 ,fe.n aft^entuated by the „„------------
a light or idle word, but some-1ÎÏ^SÎÎ*1 requirements raised by 1
times one feels that something! offensive, and all Can- SLIPPING AWAY
more compelling than the repet-1a va s spare men ma.v be utiliz- , ------------
ition of the word simply is ne-| D Aa8- 7—Gen Louis
cesary. Men become callous. It -------------- —------------ Itotha. premier of the
seems necessary to tear the mat-1 The inevitable visitor came rV ®°uth Africa, has arrived in

îassrfrom ,heir
man B. Davidson at Stellarton last phase of the 
last Sunday when his little son, against Germany colours.
Robert, about 4 years of age GeaeraI Botha was presdn^
was called away after several nhe ”“5.* flfht,i^g "orth of * x 

eraey of those who enlisted, and days illness resulting Genf.^5 Central Hallway, which
another class who will be look- scarlet fever having devei?,?^ re8aited ln a . British advance, 
ed down upon because they did into acute Rrigin <n 1? to tbe occupation of the lines at
not.” into acute Brights diseasê. He Kilimatinde and other points.

Many writers and sneakers a bright and merry boy. Meanwhile with the occupation
have uttered that thought, but nlavnmtes'snri^d116 s‘s q' UJil‘P bJ th* Belgians and of 
few so siniDlv and withal an E1ay a,ei: and °!der friends. Sarani and other coast ports by 
forcefully. When DUTY TO °f.,he 85th Band the British, the Germans ap-
THE STATE fails as an appeal f,?d. m®n of tbe battalion tender parently are afforded only the 
dnly toth, Individ™! .anTatI; be?™v^ oarenTPathy t0 the » of retreating Vto 

those who will come after, duty ° parents’ thf Southeastern corner of the
to oneself and (to be utterly —:-------------------------------- fol™y- where the Portuguese.
selfish) to one’s own blood re- CANADA'S un ide In their east African possession,
lations. must be pointed, dras- * îrFwnniiT^im are awaiting them
leemnowhmer ,h°Ugh U "lay SUcHENEK.

Young man, you can’t look 
the man in khaki in the eye 
NOW. How will you fare, think 
you, when that “after-war ar
istocracy” come back to resume 
work alongside you in their un
interrupted peace-time pur
suits?
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Vital Advantage

9*
H Light i" Weight----------A Clant in Power *

# .
Nothing could give a more delightful sense of perfect #■ 

2 comfort, than the rOomv. deep-cushioned tonneau. But ^ 
2 that’s not all. Look at he big, pulsing heart of the car— # 

W thc wonderful Planche motor, Four-cvlinders, L-head tvpc, ék 
#cnst rn h]oc with removable head — a motor with a long 2T 
^ stroke of 5 inches—a dossus of boundless power. ^
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to be the 
aerationsAnd that is why we repeat the 

TRUTH.
“The voluntary system will 

produce an after-war aristo-
at i

KMT
ABE YOU A 
8UB8CRIBEB1

If not get in line 
with other pro
gresse people 
and have

THE
ABVEBTI8EB

reach you twice 
every week

ONLY |1 A YEAR 
IF PAID IN 
ADVANCE
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ILyTO FIND PLACES 

FOR CANADIAN
SCVERNUMARIES

Government Has Notified Lon
don That Canadian Con- 

tribution Will lie 
625.000.

.<1

t
Ottawa, Aug. 12—In Canada 

there are now upwards of 3,000 
supernumerary and unattached 
officers and it to understood that 
some alternative will be given 
to them, pending the finding of 
places for them in the new bat
talions. either in home or in 
overseas units now in England.

Ottawa, Aug. 12—The Can
adian Government will contri
bute toward the memorial to be 
erected by the Empire in honor 
of Lord Kitchener Canada’s 
share in the tribute toward the 
man whose army is now forcing 
the Germans back will be $25,- 
000. The Imperial authorities 
have been nitlfied to this effect.

London, Aug. 11—The Duchess 
of Devonshire, wife of Govern- 
or-General-elect of Canada, op
ened the Canadian Red Cross 
hospital at Buxton, In Derby
shire, today.
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